Clinical differences between primary sclerosing cholangitis and sclerosing cholangitis with autoimmune pancreatitis.
Sclerosing cholangitis (SC) with autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP) is similar to primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) with regard to cholangiographic findings, but only the former responds well to steroid therapy. This report concentrates on the clinical differences between these diseases. The presenting complaint or abnormality, associated disease, cholangiographic findings, pancreatic changes, treatment, and clinical course were studied for several cases of PSC (n = 27) and SC with AIP (n = 20). SC with AIP as a diagnosis occurs abruptly with obstructive jaundice compared with PSC where diagnosis is often based on findings of asymptomatic liver test abnormalities. In addition, inflammatory bowel disease is only associated with PSC. The most prominent features of cholangiograms for the SC with AIP cases were stenosis of the lower common bile duct. However, sclerosing changes in the intra- and extrahepatic bile ducts or hilar hepatic region were observed for half of the cases. Only PSC showed stage III or IV liver biopsy findings. IgG4 was significantly higher in SC with AIP. SC with AIP and PSC are different clinical entities.